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Assembly Notes.
Dr. Robertson made a most excellent Moderator.

He presideti witli dignity and held tlic balance even.
His ruling wvas prompt, pointcd andi correct. Mis rcply
to the deputation of the Anglican Churchi was evcrywvay
wvorthy af our Church andi of himsclf. His knowledge
of the condition of things among us wvas an ativantage
that that 'vas notable. Everyway the Churchi may be
congratulateti on hiaving sucli a man at the hclrn for
this year.

Tire wvork of the Assembl>' was simply immense.
No stronger arguni-nt coulti be founti for the leaving a
large part of it in the hantis of tire Synotis, than that
much O! it - 4 2 items -- wcre hurriet hrough under great
pressure at the iast, wlien oni>' a î..ire hiandful of the
menibers %vere present.

Tire spirit of the Assembiy wvas niost harmionious.
The hieat evolved on the Manitoba School Question at
tire start, diti nat glow. The reicrence of ail the resolu-
tions ta a Comnîjuce wvas ail on the troubied wvaters.

It was a puty somc ane titi nat gather up ail the
%vitty anti 'ise things said. WVc never attendeti an
Assembiy 'vhere tie air wvas s0 clcctric. Every no,-
and then a spark wvould shine and dazzic, anti the
î\sscnibly wouid be hilirious with mirth.

Tire aid question af the Constitution of the Standing
Conimittcs came- up again anti again. Dr. Grant sait
hie %vas surpriseti that the principle ai rotation liat nai
been adopîcti b>' the Clhurch ycars ago. Dr. 'Milligan
saiti thati îhree years ago -Mien hie was placcd an thc
Foreign 'Mission Commitîec some nanits on it ivere
tancient." An overture from the rresbytery of Guelph

asking the Assembly thai the Committc for Striking
Standing Committccs bc camposed ai ane member froni
eachi Presbyteryw~as laid an thc table. Dr. Dickson
çupporteti it, tîrging ihat thc young men be traineti for
the work ai thc Church, anti that a praper distribution
ai the memibers ai the Court %vouldt akc Up two-thirds
ai the members cadi year anti give cach lus place ycar
ini and vear oui. He referreti ta the iact that some
..ames appear as many as three, five and six. times on
Commitîcs. anti did not think the Clautclàh 5obarrcn of
-idmlinistra tive ability that thib shauld be thc case etc.
Dr. J. B. Fraser argued strongly that ab the C. P. R.
or any ai thc banks ai our country %vould flot give
their business iat the hands;o ai] he stock holders
netther would the Asscrnbly pust ils business iat the
hatnds ai ail the members. A fcw bat aiways donc it
anti :a iew would nlwavs do it. This wns in ainstwcr to
a statement of Dr. Dickson 4'that if any anc hati
droppei it the Assembly prior ta thrit dny hie would
havti noted tbis fact, that thc work of the Assembly

wvas donc by a dozen 'len, 'vhile the rest votcd as the
Modvrerator had calleti thein as -a meek lot.' This is
a question that cannae lie, as it tocs, in the mind ai Dr.
Fraser-no one but himiself can take that viewv ai the
case. It caîls sinîpiy for -adjustment - vithaut much
ado. The %vider the interest in the %vorkc af the
Assembl>' the heaithiez the Church wvill be.

The appointment of a Commiîtee on Yoaung Peoples
Societies is a step in thc righit direction. lu wili be
productive ai miucli goat. The Young People are
layai ta the Chiurcli, and wvill now be lieiped and
guideti in the expressic.ni ofithat loyalty.

Tire sermon ai tlie retiring Moderator vas alto-
gether worthy ai Min a grand uttcrance. Sound in
tice faith, full af tic Christian feeling anti laity
thaught, and deliveret w~ith a ierv'our iliat wvas catch-
ing. Mani> 'vent away saying, etthat's the kind ai
preaching aftcr aIl."

The missianar>' cvenings were gcod, but the
Foreign Mlission had the besi of it in ius platiorm full
ofimissionaries. Whly shouldthei Horne Misbions not
have something ai the saine? If lte is no provision
for iurlough for Home 'Misbionarieb once in sa many
years, let iliere bc a fuiriaugli fur a couple ai wceks for
AsSembly purposes. Mr. ]3uchanan's presence wvas
Nvorth the casi ai bis expenses. Sa was Mr. MIcQueen's,
on behaif ai the work oi the Cliurcb.

The amnalgamration af tic Commiitteeb on the siate
of Religion, Temperance, Systemnatic Benificence and
Sabbath Observance, %vil] save the averlapping o.
ihese in the reports but we icar it 'vilI sa minimize
important interesis ihat loss wilI accrue insiead ai
gain. The oni>' mode ai rescuingz then naov seens ta
bc for the Convener ta arrange beforcliancl for somc
gooti atidresses an the main tapscs in the report.
Thus it is donc in the Free Churcli :Asbeniblies af
Scotiand. The Cburcb cannot afford ta ruinimize
ibese greai and cssen?.ial maiters.

WhVly was there not mare àsinging in the Assembly e
At the missionar' mieetings even the Cliurch chairw~as
absent. A brceze ofisong %vould bave liiied cverying
Up hiigher anti nmade tbe audience iccl rested. The
wani ai singing led b>' the goot choir andi fine organ
wvas much cannected an. An important belp vvas
droppedt out here.

Whb:t wc neeti is ant thing: -%vh.-t we wvant is qdiîe
nather tbing. Got has regard ta aur needs wlien we
pray, although wc are more iikcly ai such a trne ta
think oi aur wants. Goti bc praised for bis refusaI ta
answer aur prayers, when thcy arc for aurw~anis, and
not for aur necis


